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HAPPENING NOW

Stop Passenger Service Agent Assault

Passenger service agents at Envoy and Piedmont worked hard last year to get
language included in the FAA to protect agents from assault. The language included
ensures that airlines develop clear procedures for reporting verbal and physical
abuse of agents, immediately notifying law enforcement and stopping passengers
involved in violent incidents from proceeding on to the aircraft before law
enforcement has assessed the situation. 

Just last week, the Government Accountability Office (GAO) released a report titled
“Information on Passenger Assaults against Airline Customer Service Agents at
Airports.” The report looked into crimes of violence committed by passengers
against airline customer service agents while they perform their duties at airports. Of
the 104 passenger service agents interviewed by the GAO:

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-19-683#summary


Over 50% reported experiencing some passenger assault: verbal threats

attempted physical acts or actual physical acts

Almost all reported experiencing verbal harassment

About 10% reported experiencing physical assault

The report illustrates why our brothers and sisters fought so hard to get language on
assault in the FAA. However, the fight to protect passenger service agents is far from
over. CWA is working with companies to implement policies to protect agents.

CALLS-TO-ACTION

Protect Workers Against Heat Stress

This week the PRO Act (H.R. 2474) will be marked-up in the House Education and
Labor Committee.

CLICK HERE TO CALL your Member of Congress, TODAY, and show your support for
the bill by sharing the social media graphic below:

Click to share our Facebook post and [COPY+PASTE] the optional text:

https://cwa-union.org/ask-your-member-of-congress-support-pro-act-hr-2474
https://actionnetwork.org/user_files/user_files/000/035/089/original/PRO_Act_House_Facebook.png
https://www.facebook.com/cwa.political/photos/a.815340541916849/2388759524574935/?type=3&eid=ARA0GGuSSrE8IMfsoz1wxo76t4YjOtih_gGyI-FOuu0iYzNMajuaOd4kf_N389IF32Y5sVjxDjn0EOeF&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCSOR34m6zg9QWM-bDhJE7kEnW9Rx42OPVN5RhZLtj2NDk_MgE534M54X65t0RwqH7mh3UzLaj3X3rWlmn-mhBTxt56B07b0NnoZFdlvE3MyKRnautcDFRUm7z8-XsZgAAdBkMTjUTIRr2ZK1ii1Ng-gFMXNrJ-oxQ5uHzIO3P7PwHphdKaLy5HNR2DH4iUIwNim-YUFDe5GPKN-weA2CDFGX4f1vKh_PUFNC6n0gqevN6yQlwtCqOYIdAAhUEModEwq4gEcAhDHF-SyOyFlnmVT4uz7LH26W4bfZRUbxmQnhirXsPxEBIEkNG-A2i-6ss3MfpxGXjdmsreWlIEcmcLJw&__tn__=EEHH-R


My rights as a worker include dignity, fair wages, healthcare, and safety! I will NOT
stop mobilizing, organizing, protesting, and striking for worker’s rights! TELL
CONGRESS TO PASS THE Protecting the Right to Organize (“PRO”) Act (H.R. 2474),
TODAY: bit.ly/PROActCWA

OR click the image to download the Facebook graphic and [COPY+PASTE] the
optional text above.

Click to share our tweet and [COPY+PASTE] the optional text: 

I deserve dignity, fair wages, healthcare, and safety! I will NOT stop mobilizing,
organizing, protesting, and striking for worker’s rights! TELL CONGRESS TO PASS
THE Protecting the Right to Organize (“PRO”) Act (H.R. 2474), TODAY:
bit.ly/PROActCWA #CWAStrong #PROAct #1u

OR click the image to download the Twitter graphic and [COPY+PASTE] the optional
text above.

LABOR CHAMPIONS

Congresswoman Pramila Jayapal (WA-07)

https://actionnetwork.org/user_files/user_files/000/035/088/original/PRO_Act_House_Twitter.png
https://twitter.com/cwa_political/status/1176554691381080065/photo/1


Congresswoman Pramila Jayapal represents Washington’s 7th Congressional
District. Jayapal is an activist, the first Indian-American woman to serve in the U.S.
House of Representatives, and a former representative of the 37th legislative district
in the Washington State Senate from 2015 to 2017. The Congresswoman is an ally of
working people. She stands with CWA members in California, working at T-Mobile,
who are in the process of forming a union and supported CWA D-3 members, who
work at  AT&T, that decided to go on strike.
The Congresswoman fights every day for workers to have power, dignity, and to get
their fair share. Jayapal speaks openly about the need to strengthen unions and
the rights of workers to organize. She introduced the Stop Wall Street Looting
Act earlier this year, which would crack down on abuses by private equity and hedge
funds like Alden Capital, which is destroying newspapers staffed by NewsGuild-CWA
members and Elliott Management, which is currently pushing to cut jobs at AT&T.
She helped lead the fight against the 2017 tax cut for billionaires and companies
that send jobs overseas.

A DEEP DIVE

The Worker’s Friend? Here’s How Trump Has Waged His War on Workers [Article]
The Coming Wave of Primary Challenges to Corporate House Democrats [Article]
North Carolina Gerrymandering Trial Could Serve As Blueprint For Other States
[Audio]

https://www.facebook.com/cwa.political/photos/a.815340541916849/2379499102167644/?type=3&eid=ARBAurAh18e9Tx7JYUpOACHSkbw0xQ9Lugf0HVgkwPCIRvrZLCBAcUKvw7VI73urzjS_SUVmJ5Hslddt&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAdDEA4s-PtnxBpEJ1p53-xZWYw5HJm-2_ab868Jm4hVeglZnmllNSf0pOgjPK-iTatLW8677_NGVqPpTdPxy455NXJstgfMbtLTGvuKZShzfCT2KNK3wxjDRTdvqlucV98essa85XpiwPKS3SoJz6ZFl2KU7IqaFO_PGxuYNwRAfBlkMSjF4yqiV7Xns4Tuv0XrRbZ6y3-ew4ZCl-9pThLsWSLFjSK8u905HA2tEHH3H6KRgHq6CcFGQCBgipu2dhGOwB7hCqIUc0n4VFOYuqk9VhoeZBJQZwjr41Y5i_T1gByVX7gc8MF8hHDI8R7wMPGKFOdSCbIQtWbbdCfrr_6xA&__tn__=EHH-R
https://twitter.com/RepJayapal/status/1166466416452616199
https://georgetown.app.box.com/s/2jtwawgaows4gie5a1sn0kmiqulg5r5u/file/402266961340
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ndCON6YcFEw
https://www.warren.senate.gov/newsroom/press-releases/warren-baldwin-brown-pocan-jayapal-colleagues-unveil-bold-legislation-to-fundamentally-reform-the-private-equity-industry
https://prospect.org/article/unions-take-on-worst-hedge-funds-pillaging-news-biz
https://cwa-union.org/news/releases/att-must-reject-elliott-managements-outdated-corporate-raider-strategy-destroys-jobs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r4L1FMlfln8
https://prospect.org/article/workers-friend-heres-how-trump-has-waged-his-war-on-workers
https://prospect.org/article/coming-wave-primary-challenges-corporate-house-democrats
https://www.npr.org/2019/07/15/740842847/north-carolina-gerrymandering-trial-could-serve-as-blueprint-for-other-states

